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Why use the PARCA-R?

▪ Developmental assessments at 2 years are frequently carried out 
for clinical and research purposes, including neonatal trials

▪ Formal developmental tests are often considered the Gold 
Standard, but require considerable resources

▪ Parent questionnaires can provide cost-efficient and accurate 
alternatives for large trials, if psychometric properties are sound

▪ Also allow for remote developmental assessment (e.g. COVID-19)



Why use the PARCA-R?

▪ Parent Report of Children’s Abilities-Revised (PARCA-R) 

▪ Brief parent-completed questionnaire

▪ Assess cognitive & language development at 24 months of age

▪ Takes <15 minutes for a parents/caregiver to complete

▪ No formal training is required to administer or score

▪ Can be programmed to be completed online

▪ Available non-commercially 



Composition of the PARCA-R questionnaire

Non-Verbal Cognitive scale
(34 questions; 34 points)

Language Scale
(124 points)

Vocabulary checklist
(100 words)

Sentence complexity
(18 questions)









Limitations of raw scores

• A single total raw score was calculated (PRC; range 0-158)

• Limit precision as a developmental assessment

• Identification of delay was dependent on discrete cut-off scores

▪ Cut-off scores were derived from small clinical samples (e.g., n=64 to 476)

▪ Leading to wide confidence intervals around cut-points

▪ Cut-points varied widely between populations (e.g, <44 VPT; <73 LMPT)

▪ Cut-offs don’t apply to other populations – clinical or general

▪ No normative data for comparing an individual’s score to that of the norm

▪ Standardised scores were needed

[Johnson et al. PARCA-R Manual; www.parca-r.info]



PARCA-R standardisation (2019)

▪ Secondary analysis of anonymised data from existing studies

▪ Standardisation sample, n=6402 children aged 23.5-27.5 months

• Representative of the UK population in terms of sex, socio-
economic deprivation (IMD), preterm births & multiple births

[Johnson et al. Lancet Child Adolesc Health 2019; Aug 8th.] 



PARCA-R standardisation 

▪ Standardised scores with mean 
100 (SD 15) were developed & 
norms tables were produced:

▪ 2 separate scales:
Non-verbal cognitive 
Language development

▪ In 4 separate age bands:
23m 16d to 24m  15d
24m 16d to 25m  15d
25m 16d to 26m 15d
26m 16d to 27m 15d 

▪ Separately by sex 

▪ Range < -3SD to > +3 SD

▪ Larger standardisation sample 
than other gold standard tests

PARCA-R  = 6,402

Bayley-III  = 200
[Johnson et al. Lancet Child Adolesc Health 2019; Aug 8th.] 



External validity

▪ External validity – how do the scores perform when applied to a 
different population external to the standardisation sample?

▪ External validation sample 
▪ Population-based sample of 709 children born at term

▪ Assessed at mean chronological age 24 months 19 days

[Johnson et al. PARCA-R Manual; www.parca-r.info]

Non-verbal 
cognition

Language 
development

Total sample, mean (SD) 101 (SD 16) 100 (SD 16)

% mod/sev delay (score <70), (%)* 2% 3%

% mild/mod/sev delay (score <85), (%)** 16% 16%

* Expected in general population: 2.5%
** Expected in general population: 16%



Clinical validity

▪ Clinical validity – how do the scores perform when applied to 
populations at risk for developmental disorders?

▪ 2 clinical validation samples 

[Johnson et al. PARCA-R Manual; www.parca-r.info]



Clinical validity

▪ Clinical validity – how do the scores perform when applied to 
populations at risk for developmental disorders?

▪ 2 clinical validation samples 
▪ Very preterm (n=692); assessed mean corrected age 24 months 9 days

Non-verbal 
cognition

Language 
development

VERY PRETERM

Total sample, mean (SD) 91 (SD 17) 94 (SD 17)

% mod/sev delay (score <70), n (%)* 76 (11%) 72 (10%)

% mild/mod/sev delay (score <85), n (%)** 235 (34%) 210 (30%)

* Expected in general population: 2.5%
** Expected in general population: 16%

[Johnson et al. PARCA-R Manual; www.parca-r.info]



Clinical validity

▪ Clinical validity – how do the scores perform when applied to 
populations at risk for developmental disorders?

▪ 2 clinical validation samples 
▪ Neonatal sepsis (n=764); assessed mean corrected age 24 months 8 days

Non-verbal 
cognition

Language 
development

NEONATAL SEPSIS

Total sample, mean (SD) 86 (SD 21) 89 (SD 19)

% mod/sev delay (score <70), n (%)* 147 (19%) 127 (17%)

% mild/mod/sev delay (score <85), n (%)** 327 (43%) 311 (41%)

* Expected in general population: 2.5%
** Expected in general population: 16%

[Johnson et al. PARCA-R Manual; www.parca-r.info]



PARCA-R psychometric properties

▪ PARCA-R is a standardised, norm-referenced assessment of children’s 
cognitive and language development at 24 months of age

▪ Produces standard scores similar to other IQ/developmental tests

▪ Excellent psychometric properties:

▪ Largest standardisation sample for any developmental test

▪ Norms are representative of the UK general population

▪ Confirmed external and clinical validity 

▪ Can be used for all children in the population 

▪ Can be used with confidence to assess a                                                         
child’s developmental level and classify                                                        
delayed development of any severity, even                                                
advanced development

[Johnson et al. PARCA-R Manual; www.parca-r.info]



Use as an outcome measure for research

• PARCA-R standard scores can be used like other IQ or DQ test 
scores….

• Continuous outcome: to assess and quantify group differences

• Categorical outcome: to classify delay and assess differences in 
the prevalence of developmental impairments (part of a 
composite outcome)



Use as an outcome measure: Observational studies

• Draper et al. EPICE cohort: 2-year neurodevelopmental 
outcomes after very preterm birth. Arch Dis Child Fetal Neonatal 
Ed 2020.

• Johnson S et al. Neurodevelopmental outcomes following late 
and moderate prematurity: a population-based cohort study. 
Arch Dis Child Fetal Neonatal Ed 2015.

• Edwards et al. Effect of MRI on preterm infants and their 
families: a randomised trial with nested diagnostic and economic 
evaluation. Arch Dis Child Fetal Neonatal Ed 2018.



Use as an outcome measure: RCTs

• Brocklehurst et al. Computerised interpretation of fetal heart 
rate during labour (INFANT): a RCT. Lancet 2017.

• Dorling et al. Controlled Trial of Two Incremental Milk Feeding 
Rates in Preterm Infants (SIFT). New Engl J Med 2019.

• Beardmore-Gray et al. Two-year follow-up of infant and maternal 
outcomes after planned early delivery or expectant management 
for late preterm preeclampsia (PHOENIX): a RCT. BJOG 2022.

• INIS Collaborative Group. Treatment of neonatal sepsis with 
intravenous immune globulin. New Engl J Med 2011.

• Marlow et al. Randomised trial of high frequency oscillatory 
ventilation or conventional ventilation in babies of gestational 
age 28 weeks or less: respiratory and neurological outcomes at 2 
years. Arch Dis Child Fetal Neonatal Ed 2006.



Accessing PARCA-R resources

▪ PARCA-R questionnaire and all resources are entirely free to use

▪ Download all resources from www.parca-r.info

▪ Questionnaire in pdf format  

▪ PARCA-R manual – everything you need to know

▪ Online PARCA-R Questionnaire 

▪ Online PARCA-R Score calculator

▪ COMING SOON! Tool for scoring large datasets

▪ Translations . . . 

www.parca-r.info

http://www.parca-r.info/


PARCA-R translations

• 20 versions available in 18 other languages

www.parca-r.info

Czech
Danish*
Dutch (Belgium)
Dutch (Netherlands)
Estonian
Finnish
Flemish
French
German (Germany)
German (Switzerland)
Greek*
Italian

Norwegian
Polish
Portuguese*
Romanian*
Russian
Spanish
Swedish
Turkish*

(* non-verbal cognitive scale only)



Challenges in international use

• Translations vary in psychometric properties . . .

▪ Some have only the non-verbal scale;

▪ Some are direct translations; some are adaptations;

▪ Some have been validated, others not;

▪ Standardised scores (normative data) only available for UK;

• Information about each translation provided on website 

• Unknown how applicable the UK norms are to other contexts

• Language scale ideally requires adaptation

• Non-verbal cognitive scale more ‘culture free’

• Useful in RCTs with control group
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